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following ubmvatloDinre taken nt-

thf RMM motmnt of time at all the stations

nWAnWrAr.niKXT, U. S. StosAt , SEK-
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- 1

, OMAHA , Oct. U , 18S2. ( l45pm. f-
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Ouster. . . . .
VcAdrood.

Err! 6 ffrl to Inches nbov o low water rntik at-

OiAlu.. , 2 fectSlnchm at Yankton. Mississippi &

foot Cinches at ML 1'jml , and 8 fact 2 Inches it-

DtbtKfUS. . '

tOOAb BilBVlTLES ,

Smokers' Choice , the bent fi cent rfcar-

in America.-

A

.

mcetliij? nf journeyman bricklayers

and pliiiterfru will bo held r t Kcslcr'a hall

on Wednesday ocnin.October 25 , 8-

o'clock , for the purpose of clcollng hvo
delegates lo lho

(
wotlilngmen's and farm ¬

ers' convention. v

Night before Injt two pistol thots
were fired in the vicinity nf DouRliu and

'tl'wLOfth fctrcolB , The fhots wcro heard tit
1 o'clock in the racrnintt and fir n moment
created Borne alarm , M nobody WHO

hurt the alarm speedily sib.Miled.

Douglas street had the novelty of n
runaway yesterday afternoon. A double
team went tearing down the street , Hiid

for a moment It looked blue for the occti'-

prmtii nf the wagon , u woman and a small
boy. Near the corner of Twelfth street ,

however , the team wan stopped and to
damage doue. j

There Is n vicious dug ncnr the corrJr-
of Kinth end Douglai streets which K)

lo Jint cut of the vspy. Latt-
gerjllcinnnM pasting that local ! y waa at-

tacked by the biutB nnd iiad his olothlntf
badly torn. " It was not the fjult of the

animal that tbo rcntlcmcn did not suffer

more ecrloiifl injury. w

- Jack Shepherd , well nown'In Oma-

ha

¬

, is now au.ng mayor of Teller , Oolora-

do.

-

. Jack rcmotcd there Mime montha-

ngo , and was elected a member of the iltyc-

ouncil. . The major the city ,

Jack was elected presidtnt nf tbo council ,

and accordingly becarco acting mayor.

Those who fail to see the comet are
they who lie in bed too late in the morn-

ing , JJetrt-een the hours of 3 nnd fi , any
well organized human being can so the
war horeo by looking to thu right quarter ,

Everybody ought to see it , ai it it the big-

gest
¬

cnihct since that of 18D3 , and it needs
attention.-

K
.

More glorious weather than that which
we have expcrionceh in Iho last two ueuUN
was never seen in an October in Nobratka.
The days have been warm , hut the nights
nre cool and braclnp. Thcro wan a heavy
IrobV nllit; lioToio lent, but It fullouoil a
day of cxtraordicary pleasantness a day
in Italy as it were ,

A special meeting of the Ancient Order
of lllbcrnlvia was held lant evening , nt
which it wis decided to participate in the
corner stone laying on Wednesday. The
A , 0 , II. ind band will head the proces-
sion. . Tto members will nsteinblo at-

Kuony's hill at 12 o'clock m. , Wcdncs-
day.

-

.

FrontWard , well Icnown [ in Omaha
ttnd Lincoln was ehot in the head by un-

known
¬

ptrtlei" lu Denver about two
months ago. lie writes back to frlendt ;

boJo that ho lias L-ntlrely recovered his
health , and bis mental condition has not
been dintmlcd.

The moving of buildings and the up.
turning of sUewalks have mode it in some
places difficult fir the -Omaha's to make
progress on the ildewalki. Matters are
nettling , however , to their proper. pl ; e ,

and there will be but little trouble in the
future. Fanmin utd JJoiiglan are pretty
generally in proper ihipe.

The little folks nt the Academy of-

Miulo continue to be the chief attraction.-
They.are

.

all good , tnd futnhb to the fre-

quenters
¬

au ever varying tcene cf-pl ure-

.Laat
.

night the applause waa very vhole-
omo

-
for all of them.

Our Lincoln frieojla nppe'lr to have , a-

very pretty 6ght on thttr handi with the
monopoly and antl-uionopolj biulnois ,

Hon.7. . W. Carder , wlii > ras a former
legislator , and who was wcandlj te for rt-
nomination hai becotno dl gutted with ring
rule , and declares for anti-monopoly. Thu-
endIs not yet in Lancaster county ,

The verbatim debate on woman auf-

.frage
.

between Mlaa Susan U. Anthony and
.Mr; I! , Jioeewater can be hod at this
office. Single copies Oc , or $3 per 100.

This report h compleU and has the aj -

proyal of both debaters.-

We

.

feeluire the citizens , and especial-
ly

¬

t&e voters of Nebraika will crowd (In
Opera House on Thunday night , October
20th , to listen to er-G v. JobnW. lloyt,
on the practical worktops of Woman Buff,

rage b Wyoming ,* As there hat beenac
much reference tofVjoinIng by both the
friends and encmiei of the landing amend1-
incut , lot us bear tiie truth from an actual
resident. Gov. Hoyt spoke at the Ameri.
can conveoticu IntUe Baptist church a fen
weeks go , and H au orator ho has few

oaual*. liver'bcdy < ome ,

The safe in the tounty treasurer'i
office Is a veteran. It was made In IHt'J ,

and lias borne ru'ch a weight of gold , sllvei
and greenback *, from tluie to time , that 1-

1It decidedly the worse for the wear , II
has crack in it that one con thruit theli
hand .through. Mr. llusb , however , only
keeps It for ornament and never lea > ci
over 65 at A time to iU euro oter nlfiht.

The munhals of the different nocletlet-
wlto intend to turn out on Wednesday foi
the dedjcallou of laying the court house
corner atone will please report to 1)) , Y ,
llooro at Wnbaah office not later than
Tuesday at 7 o'clock-

.Au

.

Ironnhutter fell from ( he building

Ju tlcroti the street from the Republican

yetterttny find narrowly c cftptd
several trorkmen. It fell

through ft window i u the ilrit floor , nnd
rrde'such a r ckst that the whole neigh-

brhood
-

( ptnrtle.i ,

Major William 11. Forwrcoii , Surficon-
U S. army , is relieved from duty in this
dftmtttmrit , nnd in comiillnncM with p M-

gtpi2
-

! t-jwoinl urdors No. 228 , curicnt-
seirr , nfjntant gcnern 'a odice , will report
] n trson nt liotdquarters military"diviiion-
of tta MiHOUrl , Chicago , 111.

telegram rccehtd by County Clerk
jestcrday ft.tcs the architect of

the Vow court hous > , G a , V.K. Myom ,

ofmroit, Jcf the "City of Htr.iu"-
luit ti'ijljl for Omaha , lo bo present for

ceremonies-

.Hlndmsn

.

, the titoniod woman
mrffragist , will nddreBi the citizens of the
First ward the 10th ttreit Meltiodinl
church to-moirow evening nt 730. A-

tuont cordial imitation IB extcn Ud to nil ,

Mcadimber t Daily , Iho 10th street
earrings nmn f.ictnrri , have just com *

pletod n fine four Spring wagon for Win-

.Ccntlcmsn
.

, the Kith Mrcot ctocer. Ililly's
lm lno la alwa > a on the incroAPO ,

It ia rcportod that Julius Ff tnor wa-

obbcd Sunday of hh gold wntch and
overcoat by parties who enlerej the IIOUKO

the front door , incautiously lift
unlocked ,

3'roJ Krone , of Lincoln , is putting In

the curbing an i guttering nt. the corner of-

ICtli nnd California , Mr , ICrone it one of-

th * councllmcn nf Lincoln.

John I'etercoii hai decided that bo will
not un'dertako the urodinff of 17UibcMccn-
1)aoglai

!

and Fnrnam , his bid b iuc the
one accepted by the county commifciioncrH.

Judge nnd Mr : . Ilawes cclehratca
their 19 h wedding unulvcrsary on Situr-
dny

-

Inbt , nod judge saya it la just the sumo
M it wa * nineteen year * go.

The Ornshi Crlckat club xvlll hold n-

mcctin ? this ovfulng nt 7:30: p. (Jin ,

ut Dr. LanyonV olliuc , all members are re-

spectfully
¬

invited to attoud.

All having fligfl which they nro willing
to loan for usa on Wcdncu'ny' uro requcted-
to rend word to the ofUce of county clerk ,

who will ecnd for them ,

Thcro will bo a woman suffrage ward
meeting nt Hnscill'tt 1'ark next Saturday
evening.-

Capt.

.

. J. J. Ncligh in able lo Lo nlout-
ogain niter quite a serious Attack of maln-

fever.

-

* *> ! .

i'i o cNtrn stock train" nnd one tea
train califljln fiorn the west ycnterda-

y.DiVIIi.

.

.

The Romarkobldvavjct of thp Comet
on Our Or2ou8.;

1x >
Probably not ono-ttr.ih of our citi-

zerm
-

have got up oarJy ori gii to to-
aoo the great comet , whiohvia iow the
most brilliant end beautiful oUy t in.
the lieuvenn from aunaot to Bupnx _

It now appoara earlier nnd mucli
higher up in the eky , nnd is brightest
about 4 o'clock. At that time it loolo
like a proat; cloud of Oliver or Dpun-
glapa , It its a Bight well worth getting
no to see , nnd the nugges'j'ioii that
the flro boll bo rung to arouse the cit-
izens

-
ought by all moans to bo put

in execution nt un early day-
.If

.

Judge Donoko's theory is cor-
rect

¬

, however , the aoonor the heaven-
ly visitor taken its departure the bot-
tcr

-
it will bo for ovary body . This re-

mark in called forth by the unusual
haul made by the police , who between
7 o'clock Saturday night and 7 p'clook
Monday morning arrootrd thiriy-iivu
men for various potty clFcinnoo. Thio-
la the greatest number of nrrosta over
made at ono time einco Marshal An-

administration began , not oven
excepting fair week , when thouBandc-
of visitors were in the city. Therein
only ono way to account for this fact
and that is that the comet exorcises
sorao baneful influence on the hu-
man

¬

race , nnd especially in this flec-
tion

¬

of country. Among the caseo-
wcro fifteen diaturbera of tbo pcaco ,

eoven of whom paid their fines nnd
others went to jail. Two men wore
arrested for carrying concealed weap-
ons.

¬

. Ono of the pair claimed to bo a
deputy U. 8. marshal , nnd was dis-
charged. . The other paid. There wore
eight plain drunks , ono of whom wan
discharged , live sent to jail , and
two cases continued. Two wore ar-
rested

¬

as u picious characters but om
proved to bo a man in the employ of
ono of oar most prominent citizens for
ten years past , nnd the two had mere ¬

ly boon giving thaoflicur n "gag. "
They won't give him another.

Throe females of bad repute wcro
pulled for disturbing the pcaco and
their hearing was postponed until the
afternoon session.-

A
.

complaint was filed against a man
for stealing newspapers from the front
'doors of residences after delivery and
before the subscribers wore up ,

Several other complaints were filed
during the morning.

HUH 1'UNOIi iVj acceptable. With
fine ice , lemonade or hot wntcr , it makes a-
utjlcudld "nlaht cap" on golna to bed ,
Trade supplied at manufacturers' prices by
M. A McNnmara. Families supplied by
A. H. Gladstone , Omaha , Kcb ,

Mrs. ti. J. Havana.
Superintendent 0 , 1) , Havens , of tbo-

U. . P. , received a dispatch nf au early
hour yesterday from North Bend ,
convoying the sad intelligence that his
mother was dead. It was un vipox-

blow , as ho had boon outvthoro
at more than a week ago , nnd loft

h r in perfect health. No particulars

. L. J , Havens was CD ycarsVf
age t the time of her death , and
moved with her husband about throe
years ate( on a farm in the vicinity of
North Band , from their old home Ih
Rochester , Now York.

Mr, nnd Mrs. 0 , B. Havens and Mr.
Tom Havens left on the noon train to
attendee funeral.

Attention , Knlglital-
AH brothers wishing to go to Coun-

cil
¬

Blufl *. Thurtday morning , October
20 , to attend the Iowa Grand Lodge
Reunion and parade will meet nt their
Castle hall , at 7 o'clock a. in. Round
trip tickets , UOceuta

By order of, the committee ,
ED , Ym lu )

Secretary ,
< .

Files ana tJuga
Flies , roaches , ants , bod-bugs , rota ,

mice , gophers , chipmunks , cleared out
by "Ilouth. on IUU. " I5o.

THE WANE.

End of Prof, Peppercorn's' Honey-

moon

¬

and Bridal Trip ,

He Hoturnu to Blair ja Irons.-

lha

.

Touching MRQUDR Itotwoon
Frail m uml Her Father.

Miss May Frnhm , the young girl
who was Induced to olopoeomo months
tee, with her mnsio teacher , Prof ,

Emtl Peppercorn , roturntd Sunday
iwirning with her fnthor from St.-

L
.

nlis , where ihu runawnjs were dis-
ojvorud

-

nnd captured , noy remained
duiing the dny with fiiondo on 10th
street and loft in Iho evening for their
homo nt Fort Oulhoun. Yesterday's
train brought the rott of the patty , in
the persona of Sheriff Gross of Wash-
ington

¬

county nnd the prisoner. Pop-
pureoru

-

was handcuffed but was neatly
(irrused and pulled his fragrant
LInvanu aa coolly no if
lie wun on n pleasure) trip. Ho is by-
no menus an ntlractivo looking man ,
nnd what the girl saw in him to love
U ono of the mysteries which must re-

mninunnccountablo.
-

.

The officer nnd his prisoner tonic n
hack nnd drove directly to the North-
western

¬

depot whcro they took the 1-

o'clock train for Blair.
Tim St. Louis Olobu-Dctnocrat gives

Iho following uccjunt of the touching
meeting bettreou thoirring nnd
her father :

Mr. Friihra , the father of Mnry
Frnhm , the 1 1 year-old girl who wna
betrayed by E mil Peppercorn , arrived
here trOm Fort Chlhoun , Neb. , yester-
day

¬

morning. Ho immediately called
at the Four courts to oeu hio daughter ,

nnd she was brought up from thu cala-
booso

-
, whcro aho has been uinco Pop-

pcrcorn'a
-

arrcat. When taken into
the dutcctivo'n oflico n very affecting
meeting was had between the gttl-
nnd her fnthur. She runhod into ilia
arms nud hu prcicud her fondly ( o his
heart , nnd both wept. She confessed
nil , and clniuu-d to bo repentant. Ac-
companied by Deteclivo Freso they
viaited the room foiniurly occupied by
the girl nnd Peppcrcoin , nt No. 10
North Eighth street , uud had a long
private talk. Mr. Frahm has entirely
lorgivon her, and thinks aho will re-

form
¬

, but tovrnrdPopporcorn ho is un-
rolettling

-

nnd says hu will proaocutn
him to the full extent of the law. The
feeling nt Foit Calboun Mr. Frahm
characterizes na very bitter ngainct-
Poppercoru , not only for betraying a
young nnd innocent child , butalao tor-
doeorting his wife.

The atntpmcntn mude by Peppercorn
as to his relntiouulrip to the girl nru-
corilirined by h ; r huhor , no arc tlioso-
rogprding his family inGerniBiiy. Mr-
.Frahm

.

suys Peppcroorn'a father is n
high public official there , and that ho-
hr.a u brother connected with the in-
ternal

¬

revenuedepartment. . Popper-
Virn

-
hna nlwa > n borne a bad roputrv-

tibnvh.ovvover
-

) nnd this ia not the Only
chnrgb against him. Ho in nlso wanted
for uwiminc. Fntlnn states that
Pfpperconls.ran oil' with a woman ,
placing her on .board of a. ship and
bringing her to ttiig country. When
her money disappeabiU , however , ho
did likowiae. -

Ho nlsp had relations withxjnothor-
man's wife in Chicago atd ho&vcon-
sidorablo

-

trouble over the affair. K

Mary Fruhm will soon bvoomo n
mother and Poppotcorn has oxprcaaed
his willingtielia to marry her if his
wife will onlyv got a divorce , as ho
claims she ban alVaya been anxious to-
do. . The girl'u father will not hear of
this , however , and tayn. ho will never
consent to lim child manning him.

Mr. Frahm gave DetettivJsII.ugh
O'Noil n check luat night ft* Sl,0oi ,
the amount oll'iircd by him for tho-
u ipture of the cuuln. The policy du-

parttnont
-

will got $200 out of this , its
ono-u'fth of nil thu rownrda received
by moinbers of the force goes to thu-
department. . The dotoclivea work in
pairs , and whenever ono secures a re-

ward
¬

hia partner receives half of it.
The § 800 rcmainini ; after the depart-
ment

-
has received ita nharo of the re-

ward
¬

will bo divided between Detec-
tives

¬

O'Noil and Henry Stuwnrt , his
partner , cnch receiving §400-

.Frahm
.

nnd Ids daughter , who np
pears to regret the miss-step she has
token , left tor homo laut night. Mr.
Gross , the RhcriiF of Fort Calhoun , is
expected hero this mottling from Jef-
ferson

¬

City , whcro ho had been to got
Governor Crlttondon to honor the re-

quisition
¬

for Peppercorn. The latter
bus always been' willing to go without
a requisition , but Gross thought it
advisable to got onn anyhow , as at the
last moment Peppercorn might refueo-
to go. They will leave some time to-
day

¬

for Fort Calhoun-

.POLITIOA1

.

, POINTSII-
OIIEUIAN

-

MKETINO-

.A

.

mooting of Bohemians will be-

held at Kaspar's Hall Tuesday even-
ing

¬

, October 21 , for the purpose of
electing live delegates to the working-
men's

-

and farmer's convention.fl.-

MELTINO

.

WOUKB.
The night shift of smelting works

laborers will meet at Knspar'a hall on
Tuesday afternoon , October 24 , and
the day shift in the evening of the
same day , for the purpose of electing
two delegates from each shift and one
in common in nil llvo to the work-
ingmon'H

-

and farmere' convention ,

Obituary.
Last Thursday evening , at his resi-

dence
¬

, near the northern portion of
Florence , Thomas P , Shipley , ono of
the oldest residents of Washington
county , passed away to the great un-
known

¬

, at the ago of CO ,

The disease that carried him off
WM congestion of the brain and
spino. Ho was taken with a severe
shaking chill last Monday and six
hours afterwards ho lost conscious-
ness

¬

, which ho never regained.-
Tito

.

deceased has been farming
for a number of years and
was the first white man
that was married in Washington coun ¬

ty and was well known and respected
both in Florence and the surrounding
country Ho loaves a wife and six
boys and two girls and the boya are
fortunately old enough to bo able to
carry on their father's business. Ho
was building a now house which was
approaching completion when the
hand of death snatched him from

his earthly labors. Drs. Coffman
and Van Cnmp attended him.

The funeral which took place yes-

terday
¬

, waa witnessed by quite n num-
erous

¬

gathering of frlonds. Ilov. J.-

P.
.

. Prcaton , of Irvington , priached
the funeral nermon. The pall bearers
rrorn Wr. Fred Brown , Wheeler
Smith , Andrew Ritchie , John Cole,
and U. Gundorecn. The father and
mother of the deceased were nl o in at-
teiidnnco

-

in company with several of
the wifo'u relatives-

.PKEA.OHERS'

.

ASSOOIATrON.

What the Cnrlatlnn Church la Now
Doing.-

J.

.

. . Ingram , of this city , nnd N.
B.Alloy , of Dorchester , were ap-

pointed
-

by the Nebraska stoto Chris-
tian

¬

missionary convention , to ropie-
sent them nt the general missionary
convention held at liuxiugtou , Ky. ,

each week , but being unable to attend ,

they aont the following telegram :

OMAHA , Nob. , Oct. 17 , 1881.-

To
.

Ilia General Mlwlonarj Contention , Care cf-

II ) . 11. Tj Icr , I'rcildint , Ixsxtnston , IJy. , Nc-

I

-

ro9ka Bcnilcth Christian drcctlng.

Read Col. 2:5: , and Kph. 3:14: to

(Signed ) J. W. INOIU.M ,

N. B. ALLFY ,

Delegated to Gonor.il Missionary Con ¬

vention.
The Nebraska Stale Missionary

Society of the Christian chutcb , nt
their annual convention held in Lin-

coln
¬

a few drvjg ngo , organized a Min-
isterial

¬

association , the object being
mainly to protect -their churches
agaiaut unworthy preachers. Tim
otlicora of the usccc'mtiou arc : V>"m-

.G
.

Springer of Hoitrico , president ; J ,

W. Ingrnm of Oiunhn , vioj president ;

J. M , Inrpent of Dorchester , secre-
tary

¬

; 11. 0. Barrow of Tecumach ,

treasurer. The following ii n copy of
the constitution adopted :

AKTIULI ; 1 , This association shall
bo known M The Preachers' Associa-
tion

¬

of the Christian church of Ne ¬

braska-
.Am

.

, 2. The oflicors shall consist of
president , vice president , aecrotary
and treiiaurer.-

AKT.
.

. 3. It shall bo the dnty of the
president to call nil meetings and pro-
siduovcr

-
thu same.-

AKT.
.

. 4. It shall bo the duty of the
secretary to keep n faithful record * of
the proceedings of the association.-

AKT.
.

. D The objects of the associa-
tion

¬

are : 1 , To secure unity of action.
2. Mutual improvement. 3. Protec-
tion

¬

of the character of its mumbero ;

nnd 4 , the protection of churches
ogaiunt unworthy proachero.-

Ar.T.
.

. 0. Applications for member-
ship

¬

shnll bo accompanied by n recom-
mendation

¬

of onu of the members of
the association.-

AKT.
.

. 7. The application shall be
voted on in open sccsion ; and the ap-
plicant

¬

shall be received by a vote of-

threefourths of the nicmbern present.-
AKT.

.
. 8 Each meinbar shall bu furn-

ished
¬

with u certilientu of membership
in the association. And any congre-
gation

¬

declining to receive auoh-
mumbor as n preacher in good stand-
ing

¬

ohali bo ignored by this aasociutiou ;
and any congregation receiving or con-
tinuing

¬

the aerviceu of any preacher
condemned by the niaocmtiou ahull bo
considered disorderly by the utmooin-

tion.AKT.
. 9 , If any member of this au-

ociatiouJtttllqLUndur
-

cencuro of , or be
excluded from any congregation , the
nsacciation thtvll examine thp charges ;
and if the charges nro sustained by u-

tlircofourths majority , the guilty par-
ty

¬

shall bo excluded from the associa-
tion

¬

und notice of its action bo given
to all the churches in thu State. But
should the accused bo tound innocent
oCohargoa preferred , ho nhull bs con-
tiuhix

-
in tij0 association and the

churches-qf the Stnto nlmU-bo advised
of such n tiou. " * -

Cell for n, Worklnsmen npd farmers'
County Conventlaik.-

Tiio

.

wockingmen and farraora of-

Douglim county , who are in accord
with the principles enunciated by the
ntato anti-monopoly convention held
nt Hastings , September 27th , 1882 ,

are hereby invited to oloot delcgate-
oti a convention that will nominate a
legislative ticket for Douglas county ,

consisting of two members of the son-

ata
¬

and eight members of the house of-

reprocentatives , also ono county com-
missioner

¬

and such precinct oflicors as
may bo designated by the county com-
missioners

¬

in their election proclamat-
ion.

¬

.

The ratio of representation shall bo-

as follows :

Every element of trade nnd each
element of common labor ohall bo rep-
resented

¬

by five delegates. Where
mechanics or laborers have no organi-
zation

¬

, they may organize for this pur-
pose

¬

, ns for instance , blacksmiths , car-
pouters , machinists , tinsmiths , smelt-
ing

¬

works laborers , etc. Every pre-
cinct outside of the city of Omaha
shall bo entitled to five delegates to-

bo chosen by the farmers. It is rec-
ommended

¬

that the meetings to select
delegates in the city by any labor or-

ganization
¬

or element shall bo held
upon a call issued three days previous
thronch Tin : OMAHA BEE. Such call
shall state the time and place of meet-
ing

¬

, and nnnio of organization or labor
element. In the country precincts
the meetings shall bo held in pursu-
ance

¬

of a notice printed or written ,
conspicuously posted in at least throe
public places within the precinct for
at least ono week.

Those meetings shall bo held within
two weeks from this date.

Only delegates eleotod in pursuance
to these recommendations and having
proper credentials , will bo admitted to
seats in the convention , No proxies
will bo allowed , but alternates may be
elected to take the places of delegates
that may bo absent.
. Due notice will be given to the del-
egates

¬

BO elected as to the time and
place of holding the convention , and
arrangements mil bo made for a grand
mass meeting to ratify the nomina-
tions

¬

on the saino evening after the
convention has adjourned. By order
i'f the committee.-

JOUN
.

HOSICKV , Chairman.-
OMAIU

.

, October la , 1882-

.Il

.

i>niKa'd HussU Halve U unequalled
for chilblains , chapped hands , frost bite*UTry it.

A FRIGHTFUL MISTAKE.

Hans Petsrson Takes a Deadly

Dose of Ammonia

Mistaking ifc for "Tarantula-
Juice. ."

Hans Potenton , who resides on-

Sixteenh iitieet , between California
and Webster , mnt with n cutious
chain of mishapo Sunday. Ho-

wai ( n hit) way home nbo .t 10-

o'clock , in a utraal car , and when the
oar arrived oppoftito hia plica ho
jumped oft. The street is badly cat
op nt this potat and full of holes. I-

ii presumed that ho muat have
jumped into one of these , for ho fell
nnd received very BBvero injuries-
.ll

.

t waa nblo to proceed to hia room ,

nnd on getting in thought to nlle-

viato

-

his pain by taking a
drink of whisky and for that purpose
took down it bottla from the elicit on
which wcro several others Hu smelled
it and thinking it wnn the genuine ar-
tinlo

-

took n largo drink. Ho nt once
discovered that ho iad taken n faery
draught of ammonia instead of whisky.-

Mr.
.

. Peterson had the presunco of
mind to take nn emetic nt once , and
threw a largo quantity of the ammonia
oil of hia Biorn&ch. In the meantime
n messenger wnn oont for D :. W. H-

.Innyoit
.

, whoso oflics waa lurkily
juat ncroaa tjio street , nnd
the doctor arriving , administered
the uaual antidotes nnd with ouch
good cfl'act jjjthnt yesterday the vic-

tim
¬

was pronounced out of danger.-
U

.

wna n cloao call , nevertheless , r.nd-
Dr. . Lauyon thinks that but for the
man's presence of mind medical nkill
might not have been of nuy avail.

Barber chop nnd bath rooms for
sale. Shop invoicen nt nearly onu
thousand dollars. Will sell for §800 ;

part on timo. Reason for selling :

Wish to go to Colorado for my wife's-
health. . P. J. Mo HENRY ,

23-31 * Atlantic , In.

POOL

Ruction Racingin Rallroada Rep-
reaoutative

-

Railroad Men In-

Council. .

Denver W'orlJ.

Secrecy as deep and unfathomable
an the soinbro wings of night brooded
over the meeting of the diflerent rep-

resentatives
¬

of the U. P. , K. & M.
and A. , T. & S. P. last night nt the
Windeor hotel. A vast pile of papers
encumbered the table uurrounded by
the r.iilroad oilisials. Their focjs
were clouded with care , nud ns the
question' ) of-

I'ASSESOER RATES ,

commhsicna and elutsifications wore
diuuu.'scd and dinpoaed of in their
turn , a sigh of relief permeated the
corridors of the hotel nnd mingled
with the cadences emitted from the
nostrils of the guest from Huerfuno-
cjuuty , The nttcrnoon session wsia a
comparatively quiet one , and all
questions were amicably settled with-
out

¬

much trouble. A recces was
taken iiboht 5 o'clock until 0 o'clock
last night. '

At that houv. they n aiu g horcd-
in the room , nnd the business of the
meeting was resumed. General Man-
ager

¬

Dodge , ot the D. & R. G. , waa
present , and in torno and vigorous
language explained the Btnnd taken
by liis road. Everything progressed
nicely , and for n while it looked as if
the pool would bo established on a
fair and equitable basis , and thoio in-

terested
¬

had commenced congratulat-
ing

¬

themgelveo , and in their mind no-
'doubt expected n good night's ret: ,

At 11 o'cloclr n diiturbor appeared
on the scone ex Governor Evans ,

president of the D. & N. 0. , arrived
nud then the trouble did commence.-

Ho
.

presented a petition asking , in be-

half
-

of the road of which ho is presi-
le.nt

-

, that it bo admitted into the
poet

> and granted a share of the
treight (icl passenger business. Ho
read n lot j statement , showing that
*ho road was entitledto n shara of.
the Oolorndo Auulnens'bu account ot
its vast poEsibili'ticaV'wliicli , In the
ooutso of time , will Ihnko that road ,
nlwnyo providing , nn important factor
in carrying the trade of the Vest". s ,

The reading of this petition crciqdi-
noro curpriao and consternation than"-
if a dynnmito bomb had been exploded
under their very noses. Mr. Kimbsll ,

of the U. P , ', smiled u grim , chuck-
ling

¬

tjrin and n waited developments.-
Mr.

.

. Dodge , of the R. G. , jumped to
his feet and emphatically opposed the
granting of the request. Mr. Kim-
ball

-

then npoko ofit , paying n high
tribute to Governor Evnnn aa, a man ,
and sptko flatteringly of. the D. & N.
0 road. Ho assumed the" champion-
ship

¬

of thai road's demands , and
spoke for quite a while , at times
growing excited. Mr. Dodge replied
to his httlo piece ; when Mr. Kimbali-
jumjud to his feet , knocked the nshos
from the cigar which ho was smoking
nndiexcitedly said :

"Gentlemen , it Is exceedingly prob-
able

¬

that in the near future the D. &
N. 0. will bo

LEASED JJY THE U. 1' .

and run under our management. "
The assemblage looked at him for a

few minutes , when Mr. Wheeler of
the A. T. & S. F. arose and , in a dig-
nifled

-
manner , showed the impossibil-

ity
¬

of the Now Orleans being admitted
on an equal footing with the Ilio-
Grande. . He took sides squarely with
Mr. Dodge , and was joined by the
representatives from the B. & M.

The mooting at this point resolved
itself into a general talking match , the
U. P. and D. & N. O. on ono aide and
the D. & It. G. , B. & M. and A. , T.-

ifc
.

S , F. representatives on the other ,
It looked aa if the mooting would

BREAK Ul' IN A ROW ,
when Mr. Dodge eaid :

"If the D. & N. 0. is ndmitted into
the pool we will withdraw and fight
our own battle. "

The U. P. representative responded :

"Go , if you d ploaso. Wo can
get along without you , "

This broke up the mooting , as it was
nearly 2 o'clock in the morning and
Mr. Dillon and his party were
waiting in their cars at the
Union depot. Mr. Clark , of tho-
U , P. , hustled Into a carriage and
drove to confer with Mr, Dillon.

What transpired is not known , but n
about 3:30: the train with Mr. Dillon ,
Mr. Clark and puly , pulled out for
Fort Collins , whete a halt "ill lo-
mide nnd a trip over th" Gcf-'ry' ,
Sal ! Lftko A Par fie , nft T wluoj. Miiy
will proceed to Ojjdon , Utah.-

Mr.
.

. Kimbill r roainud to roprtsen'
the road jit the mooting which ot-
voned

-

this morning nt !) o'c'cck.

Barber fihop and bath rooms for
lo. Shop ii.voises nt nearly nnr-

thumaud doltata. Will soil fur § 800 ;

pirt on timo. Reason f r Dellii'g' :

With to po to Colorado for my wife r-

heftlth. . F. J. MoHENRY ,
10 3 * Atlantic , la.

METROPOLITAN 'HOTEL, OMA-
HA

-
, NEB.

Tables supplied with thf bent the
market nlJords. The traveling public
claim tuey get better ivcpoiitr.oditiont
and more general satisfaction here
than nt any other IJOUBO in Omnlu.
Ratn , S2 per day. _auvSltfm

Free of Coat.
All t erfoni whiting to tc t the incrita o-
fictt rcmptlv ono that will prtsitlvely

c'iro Consumption , Cough * , Colds , Antli-
ii ! . lironchltu , or nny n fleet inn of throat

nnd lungs are requested to cnll nt
0. F , Goodman's lrui ? Stora ntul got si
trial bottli of lr. KltujV Now 1)i coverv
for Consumption , riiKE or COST, which will
whew you what n regular dullnr-eUo battle
will rlo

I O UCAMMOHfeY-

.hft

.

O.I . -. J.U Wl . 1 V.K An Uk UU" Ul D.
J> { t, ' "J1 7"" " Orelsh'xin KiQ-

ftMOMV HI LOIN On chattel morteairo fo-
. A. B Tiltfrn , No.UBlO Do'Rlw-

e reel , rout room , up-rlar! * . 435-tf

4 ,npr " . ( -rftto E 3 suri.cn ttraS-cInw city a. J-
lut n ju icilj. Ur.ui.i ll.s..ti KSTATJ ma-
A rf' * C ii r.pt ! I>on-

tM

!

NKV TO 'the Ko-ihwrslorn Mu-

tirtl
-

Ufo Insurant nCoinpany la prcj r.rcil to-
iiiiiliu liilflrst ( lisiloarD 'innicil on eUlslaclory-
rUv'nr fi m f eourlty nt Ion. 6t current latca ot
Interest cud without coruinltilon A ( ply to-

o. . . n.svis ,

S tonl ARent ,
No. 1C05 IVirnam Mtroit ,

eat and cJ-4tt- Onulu. I'ob.-

rt

.

Uf WANTHD

WANTED Two cooitdinlnir loirn clil > at
, Illalr , Neb. , Immod atcly. Good

wajcs will l 3 pild. Apply atonco at IIKI ; cf-
Oco.

-
. 02-

ID: ArulddUa oilman tiMtend lur.-
V

.

niul bo will recommended. Ad trc a b-

Bc- : cffico. . 010 20'

WANTED A Ui .Infroom; Rlrl nt the Crtlsl
. ClSilj-

J7ANTED
*

ISooJ steady by. . 11 or 1C yoirs
V old tr go orb for board , i h prinUgo of-

go'nz to tchooi. K 1'atricU SxutApply , if - pre-
plucr.

-

. UI5-2M

WANTED A smart acthc boy who can drfvo
nnd ork In storo. A ] ply

nt HlUs Isaacs 1-lth St. licluc.cn r.irnliaiu nnd
0172-

3WANTUD In small family girl forscncm
mu t bo odiook. Call 171-

4Chicaro bt. 2i tf

WAATF.U-A iiuu nun , a sui-ccs fal c
as Manager (or our publlco-

lioan
-

in Il.l S ai . Must bo nlllliu ' " K ° on *,
anrt flndn i.11 W , and rain itcii forduflrtt ix-
mo'tin. . SiUrj u d ccnnnlj-luii nltm otic-
rnnnth'ntri I. "todccuritj. . llilo-cucih. GUc-
ao. . kxp r'.ticuln lull. l' ntl fhl .

'ASbKl.l , . I'lrTTKH , GAU'IN&CO. ,
ifJl-HS bH2 lroau! ay , ft. V-

.ANlEU

.

60 men for railroad work. II-

cnuudiT, ll'h' noir harncin ((111-SO

WANTED Conpetcntgl
ApplyBOCO.U djer f 0111 U .ifi.r U-

strcoS , on S2l. 00 iif
luiliitUUttly , four oiiiic cud

W men to chop noodaud Cicar laud lie AT u
& Hill , H'M I'arnritm atreo : . bU2 1-

1WAN'J ED O od girl for tontrnl h.D. L ih.rais , oitco Orclghtoii HI ck.r,
aUaho stro t. - toJ23-

WANCtD a dronsmekcr w olaablo otrlm
iNono other tieil a iily. Inijuiri )

ttilrLCDZ , stiuct , li.tncjn ' 'th
and IVtb , u-m h blie. 8 0 23

ARe du ok ut914 Wtbitor St
VL. . n. L331U1S. 837 2J

ANTED Help at the tmplojmtnt olflco ,
J17 N , IC-h fctrcct , up sUin. ? 5 "tf_

WANriH ) A good url for K0iicr.il house-
n't licuig ' cst sldoo : cor cnt

street , tuo b.ccns north o St. JUry'u a > cntm.
815- tf-

WANTED A gill todOKcheral hoitsoworl. .

icucio 0 od wages paid Ad ¬
dress P. C. dr.vUleKearney , Nee. 59tf-

C'llLfATIOKa WAtJTEO-

.TAN1T'

.

As tiution by a jountfrzan with
-io1 lefcrti.ccB in lacsiir.nin a tt ro-

.s
.

ims Otrm ijaudiiiltihlljcntly.; ! Addro.8 W.' ".

"TTtTANTED Olio good camasscr. Stead ) ork
YV w ork nnd Bood pay , (references required. )

Apply nt 218 H. Ibth btrcct , uji-stalrn , room G-

.W

.

ANTED At ihu National Jlotflat Unccln ,
Ono Ho. 1 feiualo co.k wanto" . Uoit of-

v&ifiKU DUU pnvj v u.m , eut.ij ,xnu cuai-
pocia to clt-in with iaultaiy V uli atid

.n< >; i iint , Uiu lw la UJO. A. Evana A Cx , ,
rcildcBo 110(3 liod'je etrc t, OroiUa-

..MICELLAHEOUD

.

WANTS.

, , , -If.
MannncllUr , llth mar rariianx ' "

Aooma and doard. If private
V V family dllinlo tahe ODU or two boarders ,

will a nd their ajdrexa to the Wjinan Cooicrcial
College , uiiuloi.t sc Lliii ; boird or rooms will ba-
referr.d 10 thooi A. L. WYA1AM. G10-tf

FOIl BENT HOUHtB AND LArlO ,

FOU HUNT Dux ), room , front oltltv , pound
, rurnhamtt , Uillou llroa , UJU 25-

I710R It BUT h.le.'Rnt Iront room , furnl.hed or
J} unlurnUhid , cheap. Ho. 605 ootth 18 h-

street. . SO I'28-

1F

JIOR KENT 2 homes ot 0 rooms each.
till) 25 liALLOU DUO'd.Uilon Illock-

.iUit

.

itbnT UnlLgle luriilshiJ loomatItfiO
Faruhn-n itrtct. OC7-tf

FOR RENT T o Urgofarnl-hed front rooms ,
or vtltuout boarj. ''OJ Howard ttrect.

flOOt-

fI710UHKNT pleasant Chambers suitable for
JD bouio keeplukc t a man anJ witnout
children .N'ono cthtr need apply. Call Irom 7-

a m. to6p m , Nu.SH WbBtreU. 008tf-

T70U KENT New cottativ , with rooms ,

J? Nj. IS 3 We ter. bet IBih and IBlh strtetJ.-
Appl

.
to D. E. Hume , 619 N.Wth street. OOU-

If7U''NiaiIED ROOMS -For ligh * bouwkicp-
I'

-
Intr , St&.uO per month , L 219 California street-

.003tt
.

FOR RENT A furulihcd House , ?301 Dodire.
& -

RKNT A newly Bnlalied house on NichFOR street , in a n ce loiathn , bitnecn fahe-
raan

-

a > cRt.e and 17ih etrccts , Uood cellar well ,
els eru anl all mccltrn Improvement. F r a
comfortable home , 6 minutes' walk from (1 , 1' .
nhopi. One block from utieet c r. Will rent
cheap. Inquire oc premium or of James Shan ¬
non. tS 523t-

T710R RENT The building atpreccnt occupiedJ < by theVVtstern UnlOQ elcfr ih Company ,
cor cr ol Farnam anl Itth Itreett : Apply to
Ilarker 13ro , , CM office. b77tt-

rrtORREKTAhouieof 9 rooms , and kuitable
L1 for two families. Inquire 1215 Chlci o St. ,

between 12th and 13tb. 872-21 *

t'nOR KENT House with bet en rooms well nnd
JL; cittern handy , two blocks from Omaha Foun-
dry south 17th bt. Inquire nt Henry limning }

8W tl

T710R RENT A plcAMnt fumlthod room. Call
i1 MO 71 N. 17St. with rcf.renco 879-lf

RENT A handsome tno story r Uetc .
rooms with clo ot e h , goad barn , co u and

wood hoj fn < tc Wtl1 aid l rge il trp. In-

fiirolmrroJI
-

| tcly on { remits , nor hwcot car ,
of 23J aid Uurtttrett.-

I

.

OR IlKNT FumtshoJ room with board ami a
JL1 few tabla boarders at 1718 Dodffo. MC21-

IflOn UK' T "1 u o , i"1x rronn , ftim'shul , In-
lrentl . Hj-doa llllo , MILar ) ote'' .

7fl.tlf

17.0 I RE TA liwdlrc bou-r , at 10 ? Te th
j.1 elr of , littiii D Utlnsar.d( IKxJjr*. Itqulro-
at cor.tl 12th atd I'otulas. 811-tf

HK.ST Offlcis In Jacib'a b tV cor. IMh
1.10R1 Cnltr It, venue , JOHN O. JAOJUS ,

762tf-

iriOai'.K T Cott qi f six la.ito roonn a'-
lij cftnvenlrriCtB ind' ne leo tlon by S.T '" tcr-
8 n Ape t 'tfi a1 d D u.lti S' 7 4 tt

[710R RT! T A n'co' niw cst'Airo oa tlavfnji-
oiti.'f ttrie r 24th etrtet. Inquir ai Wliilm-
A Url k n ; ' fiSltf-

furntr

10- * u ne mltUnc

_
In good

- -
lfx.atiife.! "

!

JL ricri lor w.v r , iio * , 12 roomj ,
MCC.VJJ , op.alto| p t nico. OJ2f *

U JJT Two rtw dwoiUoite ami i-xo iUu(

dwelling * In deoirablo Iccillty , br UoK.ic n-

Nn. . 1BH DcuirlKi ptrret 817-fT

A c.-ttagt of flip room . Inquire
nt Northwest corner ) Cihn id t l.loi'.o tttcet.-

f
.

f intf_
T710R RENT Furnished house , N. W. corner
t1 18th nnd Clark 8t 77C tf-

"IJ13II KFNT T.nrjio olflcs roomjor half store ,
JJ iLSOlamhuniit cit. 797U-

FOU RKNT Two reoms frhlehoJ for light
mtketp ng flty water on B n e floor,

ll.cmci's l.Uct , corner 8th nnd Ilowaid ftrcois.
703 tf-

T OK REST Situated en Idaho s'rect with
L R 1niHJl.w , n hardnnmo ilndllnor house
cental Infj ninerjcms wllh lar a cla eta In ill
s'codlng ip.irtmcnt3 nnd Inrgo bnsinicnt cclUr.
A hnc } .ir.t and gArJcuwlth plenty of fruit , and
two large cistern : . Apilynt

707-tf RAZAR-

.I7OR

.

RUST A ntoru in Ualcombo block , nn
C 10h( ttroct , ncnr Denpoft. . St . D.
Ualcou.bc. 6CO23-

HfTK' ] HOUSES FQH WENT Small aniinarge
.L four to rooms each ; orn or two ni.vo-

ncfl. . liliyid , Accnt ,
Jo 23-tf Ifthnnd Doula9 hts-

.J70R

.

UEfT rurnlchcd rooms nt 1717 tasg
t? strict , bpt. 17th nnd ISth. 4S8-tr

lull UhM urocerj store , wr , lutli tne *

nnrl Capitol nvcnuo. Aj pl > on vrcmmca.- - KfcHK-

HFOH
SALK O.ioorca'ilorJSO. Ooocr nnf r
. Ono I'uno i65. One I'lanj , upr'ght' ,

orient , cash cr monthly payments-
.923t

.

A. HOSl'-

C.V.OUS.r.5l

.

IniR Safe nnd 11.irro ilzoOflicc-
L desk for hale o wl 1 ) for Merchandise.-
In'iulreK.

.
. W. Loincr iCndnnd U lifornlv. 011-25

|7ol S fMl tock of Kcncral mo tfrTndlsoVlth-
I1 tunse of store. Rood pajlnif business n two

ton 114 near Omaha , llallou Iro5.! Tnion IMock.
9212-

5FOK
: Kntiro grocery stcc1 : end fixtures ,

. lOthand IHU. N. J. SMIiH.
S7fltf-

HORSALU StoviB nnJ Furniture 141.
1

3317-

ORF SALE Via offer forsa'o our 1'lour and
F cd Rusl csi , c rncr of 10th and Davenport

stictts , with all fixtures , t nmsi.i < oti , ct .
Reason ! lor selling wo are going i to another

business. A good invest.-
U18

.
tf CHARLTON BRO-

S.F

.

ORSAtiK Hnu'onnd lot , N K. comer 13th
sir cos and CapUcl avenue. Inqufro on proi-
H.

-
. 801 1m

BICYCLE FOR SALE-Or trade for smillcr
Inch Harvard. InquircC. iL Wood-

man , Ornah-i.
_

751t-

fEart tj LbII tiso of t 10 ms CL
ound 4J > tars , 050. Jl Cngao o-

fo t Office-

.ISH'K

.

lAbbUHtfAl' Ihe brlca uurf ( rime a-
dr dltlons of Hilton Itojcri' house , S.W. corner

lath nnd ' eav r..rorth srccti. 5 flt-

fF
> R SALH-Good building , brick. Call at
WntcrVrrka olflco. 440tt-

OU'LENDID Vl OrF.RTY FOK KALE At &

O BAnaAiK , ono Ur o brick boaic , and ona
bro frame licmo , with (nil lot on Cua ncai 15th
Ktroct. yjfe cSinoo ;or Invwtmont , rent for $7S
par mouth. Gill to ; full particular * , ou-

BKUIO ,
C03-t ( Agent , ICth and Dougka ct-

d.Ojx

.

nsAOXirui , tots ssiiso tcct .
O iiibcom Place on street cnr lino. B :
a vfholo Adulticn on very cisy terms nnd nt B

great br.r la. EHM.'S' c cnt , IPth tad Dcjplr.8-
strccti 16-

TT
-

| OTKL FOK HALE. The Arlington llotu"-
O._ . Firs. claM ; nil furnlslicd ho only hota

In town. The cheapest property in the state.
Han all the truvsllnj ? pien. W 111 Lo sold cheap on
tones to suit , r.nfjuiioct Ii Fullo , proprietor ,
Arlington , Waahln tnn county Nf b. 6C3 tt-

"fjtOP HALD Or vntl cici % R fc.r Oreih * p
J

-
} r rty , 13 iocrt' 'd MO OKI < i! ls." l tdJ.r.uJ-

riR
-

* stattoo cV.l' R.R. U. III7HHAU , ( , 11
Faruhirn St. , Cujais. 7SJ ls: '

L03T Ahiinchof kcjs , for which SI reward
llfoc.ffleo. C3t-

fAK. . JK.1T Hou'enrd Carwt Cleaner Stove
. Lotve orders at Republican otllce ,

13-hnTl Dauglai. t24-tf
10V .Oil If MaY OONUERN l douro In-

thl tu'llcwa to s j thu it h .sheen rcpirted
that 1 made statements dcrpgitor t } Iho name
of Mrj , A Johnson. Ichecrlu ly tiUo thlsmoth-
o.l

-
toabsolut lyilocy hit levur uttt'rel or clr-

cuUtcd
-

naytUnd rous reportu and Imo.v of no-
gtod reiajn for so do ag J liONNKK.-

Au
.

pe on makingkuch ropartshiro ( for All )

tu prw Cited , W. JOHNSO
01312-

6rnO FARMEUS-lho higbcjt ci.h url-o
1. r r lte , llnr oy and Corn at Kroh s Vln-

Worki , Joncastreet , betnenOh a.d 10th , Oma-
ha.

¬

. eocdawlf-
Q* ( ) ft A A will buy thu furniture of the beet
<IP'ylMJU paying hotel In Iowa. Rent WJo-
nable. . Addrcou Dolph Mocgregor , Bee ollo ,

iha Nb IM tf-

KAOIOTKn
j

0? PAUnfiiTKIlT AWD fiOJt I - **WOMAL1ST , ai8 Toatls atrtit , b > n in f rct'-
tndUunar.. Will , with Ibo aid cr-KMuillot : , -
tliIt3. obtain for aayima a zlaoco at M? V'fA-
ud prceent , tnil on certain conditions In IWi In.-

turo.
.

. BOOM LndSbo.M main to ) (dei. feftit.

Absolutely Pure.T-

hs
.

] powder never varies. A marve * o
purity , etrength and wholeaomeneaa ,

blore economical than the ordinary klnd ,
and cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low teat , short weight , alam-
or phosphate powders , Sold only in can

KOIAL BAKING FOWDKB Co ,
Wall St. , New York-


